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∧如才fd■♂好basedupon Theophile Gautier－spo ms．Howev ，mOStCOmpOSerS
山edtomaketheirsongsbasedupontheFrenchromanticpoets，SuChasHugo，
Lam訂tine，Musset，and Gautier－spoems血）m1850’s，ata timewhen French
romanticismhaddeclined．1From1860－sto1870－s，theycomposedmusicbased


































menuet．In songsup to tllis time，WenOt a Styleof‥describingtlle
back－grOundbyplanO■－in Gemancomposers’works．ForexamI）1e，Schube止








































































二＝ 二ニ ー －！
享∈月p
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Inthese twoexamples，WereCOgnlZethe‖recltlngStyle－’．Faure applied and
（1evelopedthistyle upto thecomposition々の乃よgγ（AmandSilvestre－spoem）
COmpOSedin1904，Whenhei troducedanew composition style，the”Psalmody
style川basedupon thepoemsofJean◆Dominiqueand Henride Reg山er．
Developlngthis”Psalmodystyle’一山仙er，Faurecomposedthecyclesof’上α
01α乃SO乃dせγg‥，－且gカ招才乃d郎t■，‖〃わ聯5－－，－エー助γfzo乃Cん盲椚身才ヴ伽g■■．Therefore，We







Duhngthisperiod，Debussyba ed hissongsuponworksby Baudelaire：α乃甘
凡∂γ′′e5dββα伽dβJα才柁（1889）．A氏erworkingon Baudelaire，hecontinuedto
COmpOSe many SOngSOn hiscontempora叩pOetS－works，thatis，hecbosethe
textsfromFrench Symboists－・5Throughoutt ecomposition ofthesesongs，
Debussyevolvedhis stylefromtherecltlng Styletoth psalmodystyleandhe
triedtowriteanoperainpsalmodystylebaseduponMaeterlinck－stext：月zJJゐざ
gJル形Jねα乃dβ，takingnineyearsto丘nishthiswork（h）m1893to1902）．
















developeda new techniquewhichwas completelydi鮎rentfrom traditional









At thesame time，WemuSt reCOgnlZethatmany composers composedtheir
songsbaseduponVerlaine－s poem・Accordingtoourresearchingdatafromthe
B．N．（＝BibliothとqueNationale deParis）andC．D．M．C（＝Centrede
Documentations dela MusiqueContemporaine）inParis，uptO the1990’s217
COmpOSerSCOmpOSed453songsbaseduponVerlainianpoems．ButFaureand
Debussywerethe血stcomposerswhothedtoputmusiconVerlaine－spoem・
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ancientpoems，SuChas thosebyCharlesd－Orleans（1391－1465）andFranGOis















































































Since Berlioz，muSicianshave n10di丘edthe orlglnaltextfbrtheirsong
COITlpOSitions．Theycutverses，StrOphes，andchangedthewords．Faurewasno
exceptlOn andhe challgedthetextwithouthesitation．Incontrast，the




































We now tum toエg．わ招才乃Cわ5．IntheohginaltextE乃か紺fsわプ‡，therelation
betweenrhythmicverse andblankverse wasintheratio of4to6．Faure
COmpOSeda cycleof8songs打omthiscollectionofpoems andhe took6丘xed







































h thepsalmody style，the melodylinehardlychanges．Eachnote changes
accordingtothespoken accent and rhythm andso we cannotappreciateth
aesthedcofthe melodywhichwe∬e aCCuStOmedto．However，throught is
me也ode，We Can better hear仇esonor】tyOfassona爪CeOr dliterationinthe
VerSeSandappreciatemore themusicdityofa poem baseduponlaれguage．

























































































SoIlt 6e8 Y占＿lemenl8 rl＿di＿
くン ‾－
































We See仇e sameimageinMaeterlinck－s Mさ1isandeandv弧Lerberghe’sEve7
Nobodyknows丘om wheretwoheroinescame fromor wherethey disapeared
to．Atleast，forFaurさ，tWOheroinesweresimilarandwecanclaim，therebre，
也atFaure－s Evewasbom from hisancientwork ofMaeterlinck－sMさIisa deashe
recycled脱ねα批ね’5Jわ′好．Tbereforewe coれCludetわatFaurさincamated
Mさ1isandeinEve．
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A允era11，Faur丘establishedthep almody stylethrough thecompositionofEva
Which actuallyonglnated丘omthecompositionofMelisande．Ontheotherhand，
DebussybundhispsalmodystylethroughthecolnpOSitionof月zJJゐ5βJ加Ⅵねα批∫g．
Therebre，OurtWOgreat COmpOSerSdiscoveredtheirnew a血stic expression，
‖1）Salmodystyle－■bythegraceoftheirencounterwithMaeterlinck．
Wehaveexamineddataofsongscomposedbydi打erentcomposers丘・OmMaurice




and ErnestChausson－s 5－gm5 αα㍑dβ5．Wealsosee Debussy■sfセノJゐsβJ
〟才Jよ5α乃dginOpera Theater．Concemlng Charlesvan Lerbergh ，10musicians
illCludiIlg Faureusedcomposed38songsbaseduponhispoemsandamongthese
SOngS，18sollgSWere COmpOSedby Faure．Befbre Faure，GabrielFableused
uponvan Lerberghe－spoems．In1907，Lacomecomposed6songs丘omエα
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penseesdiviness∝urSParis，M．Senart1924 Fol．［vm718429］
